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~iris wfllblr; to act u strtn- wqequaltoavietoTy.Theem-
bre&lten, tbrte In ~ lhop. p\oyen bepn to see bow hope--
THy were plataly Mxklus alld 1- theif apt wu..llr. O'BrliD, 
-~";~~~~+~ ~!:::: !':~w:;; 
coertalnly spirited. WJiat eoald t.lked Oftf" tlle .tt:uatloD... Tbey 
be done! Tbere were tbe De_. flll.IJI.T atped a union ~
S:o:.~E.fu~~; =·==t~=~= and all the otber n~.~J~e~J com· ·'t11!in&fora~ shop. 'I1tef 
monty thrOwn by employtn a\ alloap"e&dtotatenotnoreNew 
the union wwken. York"W~ Tbe queaUon.of wa-
=~i~!~~~== :".!:':::~=u:~ betore 
scheme bad to be ~.'What The followlar; nenlnr; whDc 
could be more eft'ectl'fe tban a.n 'the Vbltntora were delil:M!ftt-
anut! ~e Ot the strike Ins erow4a ot peopl.e tllron&ed. ~~..!:::!~.~friend the street. alld all the' av&llabla 
UUian Le'flant wu arreiJted, lp&ce abo11.t t.be Cit,' )ial.l wlaen~ 
and held under a bunclred dol· IJtey lrtood Waftlnc for t.be decl-
lal'l' baiL The cue wu oalled !!loll u.11tll after mJdnf&ht.. When 
Cor U.e following Monday at· Mr. O'Brien announced the reo 
tour. Tbe r;lua·blowen ruabed slllt - a flat lllcreMe or twu 
O'ftf In their To"OiidDC doUMII dollan a week for flftrJ wcri:-
tolendthe•upportofthelrpres.- er-a about or joy weat up 
ence. The oollrt room w• from the O'O'Wd. '!be next morn-
;;~:~~~~.~:::=~= packed at the appolated bpur. tn&' aftl!ll' a four weeks' strike. Whenever a telling polat ,.. tlle r;ttla went back to their 
made by the cltfendant or ller York. · 
ta'W")'rr, the ,,.__blo'ftf'l' ~- A1thour;h lolita ~t P4 
:::.::':".,:c=:.·c::".:;:·;·.:::.c ~::7-eh:;: .. ,~N!!,ey~ :=:::;.~Y~= 
t.alkilllfl:!" Tbe aU.uer.ee ...... had DeTer before andertaun 
on the ldde ot tile de- such a. rMpollalblllty aa UlJII. 
She wu pronourteed Whet! I aelred her how she kni!W 
"Not GuUty" an.d d.lsebal1ted.' wht.ttodo, she&ru~wered.: 'Tve 
Mr. SU'fll!l' made a trip to learned aU•I koow about orp.ll-
~~::~:::a=~ l ~tn:,~":~~:;':r=~' 
arbitration, but before the l'oanl of remarbble · spirit, and tbe 
could meet be bad c:haJlled. his ' gl.au-btowers wtl'e a towrr of 
ml.nd. The atrlke went on, al.a sl.l'en«th." 
the pkkeUns. no more "ICILbll" J A local chartered by the ln-
appured. At;atn 90111eth1ns had temaUonal Ia , being organlted 
to be done. Ml111 Levrant waa at vtneland zu1.d meanUme Mills 
~ted the second time. Ag&Jn Levlant. Ill remahllar;' to get the • 
ac:rowdedcourtroom,q;:alntho, toea,( well uno:tar wfly. The or"' 
III.Dte demouatra.t,lons. ,l~ut thil paballon of theee two sbopa 
...... ;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;o,;.;;;.:: ~J~~~~;'~~~;.;::n;;1,1 '.,.~nty~~==t~~o;:! ==:::=on about two j 
r... ..... ~ ...... b 
.oteriDI~I&atulbllfee.IColtla 
.. -· bkt•. lbe-- ef'Ulll 
-~w-~aan.ta& 
..-en ar~d. the weawn that 
t.wrence e'I'U' 'Wftneued.. ETI!D 
tM atrilr.e or un Wlth an tb 
auodlb d .. pla.ytd ~)'the pollc. 
ID(I.tlleUiuppalnbefof'lllhe 
~tMrncP. 
Tb.lnp haft nol eban~ 
much In Lawnmee ~~~ tbslaat 
ltrift, w!Ueb. Klrnd Up tie ~ 
~not.Udeeent maaiWul. 
Tbe tollo111'iq appeued In the 
Y.Evenln&PO&t.aad .. i.dJs. 
ol OGadiUC»ll In L&ln'-
Miu Hdeo. Toctd, ol the 
...,..\"Of'il Corl'lmlttee on L&ln'-
::"o~~:v:~k1:':~~~~;:~ 
OC bruldna the wall of oti.IOI'-
*Ipaad.theeonaplracyoflhe 
a.'lt'fUCeandBoltonpr-.) 
Allth&tllni'N:I!&IIat)'ia to take 
.. Wl'l from :Bost:oo 01' New Ywk 
UfbodJ from &DJ '91"alk of ltfe 
INid ~~how lllem the tq_.-a and 
U.ebuliHMIIII'!n; 111-.r&JTallt 
JOU, loo~n1 on that town, they 
WOIIId say lf they had to .bave 
pas&r whti& ud clilldn:n ll"fe 1\~e 
"-UUloM WOIIII'!IIbd etLihb'etl Un 
Uiley woUf UN't a l'l!.c)IUUoD. 
Toudocl'tael!dtobeaaldUedln· 
~lptO!'.IWOUidD'ttallehalt 
a cla;r to 1:0 and loot at tho&e 
~l!llta and clOthes llaea azr.d 
Mc)yarQI,andklMIW'I!OAd\t.loD& 
ra l.awt'ftl«. 'MI.,- ven't an--
wed ap.. Tbe old te11~ta ba•e 
befiii&IC.a.Ddal iiDot I,U:,when 
tMr wue ln•eat.J&ated at the 
IMt etrilr.e aDd notbill1 •• 
d.orae.l'veaeenahu:oa. 
l'Ye aeen European &luma aad 
Altlertean etums. b1it ne<terba•e 
1Men&Jl7thlna:aodnolateaa 
t.wrenee.. -Then b.un'l been 
Ute .uptnt etron,, to JMil ln 
~.Uortodoaa,-tbiq 
tbr lM dlildreD of Le.1I'J'I!ftee. 
'l'bs eoDd\tion ll desperate. Take 
a train load of b.uman bo=lnp 
11own tllere IU!d ba.e them look 
brtothef-ofthewchlldrela 
ofLaWTeDCe aDd f1"1!81!'1l conGi-
tloM couldn't lut. I don't care 
U all your bWI.I&n belnp were 
~a.lnfact,allthebet­
ta-.We'ftr;ott.ocutouttbetn-
?Ntl.ptor ID tblt sttuatk>D. By 
the time you'•e 1otten out an 
rePort 10me 10rt of a 
ha.& '-'». re&clled 
tbeltrlkelen'tllhaiLI\)' 
more; and DObod)' e-Yer rudl a 
~rt, &n:f"I'I'•J· And there JOU 
vewalODc ror ~other ltrile. 
l'nlne-Yer lll!f!DI.he caplttii&t 
nor the pollee .Or a11.y o11.e b.ated 
b)' the people u muc:b u tb.e 
I.D.n:Ulp.tor up, thtre. They un-
6entand ' that tbl! mW o•ner11 
waat \o pt. an the mou.,- theJ 
eu. oat of the., &Dd don't care 
'lrbetlae:r the,- nre or die. They 
......._cl that the poHce Mll!lD. 
.. alit to cklll tb-, :Del 

There mas be.only one objee-
'tloo raised apfnllt the new at· 
n.nsen'lent - that lhOM who 
l!onllder lt~lrdui;Jtoeometo 
the shop tot .the purpose of ,~,··.-··· .'C"' ·-·_· 
Jduhlns: and advocattn& aoc .. l-
bzn, anarcllllm, lnduatriallam, ::~:· •• ·:,:;:· •• :c .. ·-;:·.~:·;::: 
bolillle"rilm., ete. may ~th 1e. 
dllftculty be dllehaf&ed by the 
,-~er dw1DI" the 4nt four 
10011.th1 of thetr ata,y In the -.".'""'"' '"·'"" '" .. " : "'"""''''" 
abop, I.Dd that the Unlon hu :· · ·~. ••,:"'',"~ '"'' .. "·"'"::"~ 
DOt proYided for them pater :··:•:···-.. ·• •. c·· 
protection than for the re1t of ""7~.":,:;-·: .-:-:-:: 
theworllen..· -
To · thla objoctSon the reply 
maybemadethattobertnWith, 
tbe Union doN not demand their" 
•rrieea u a,ttaton, and It 
theyw&llttoactuaucb they 
muat dolton thelrown-re.pon-
ldbnlty; If they IU'e llncere •ad-
•'I"OC&teaofacauaetheymlllllbe 
~toundtr«ohardshiPifor 
lt. 8econdl:y, we ,..ant to lllale 
It (fulte phUnl.y that It .. "jutt 
tbe.e agltatora and advocates 
that the employera tear leaat. 
!tat all. Tbeempi.oyer doeanol 
feu work~ -..·bo lndul«e In 
talldn&" abnut all aorU of v.,-ue 
dft&ma which they themltlvea 
hal-enotqulte digested In· their 
mloda.. Tbe worlltnl he doea fear 
aretbe_pn.ctleal-mlnded,effeet-
h'eunlonmenandwomen,lllho 
lee to It tbat the employer 
earry out each and every provt-
llon ·ot the agnemtot... It Is 
tlleMworkenj.hatareperaonu 
::.. t=:a:U: -~~)(:~~~~ 
,pointed by the Union oreleeted 
br their ahop matea and they 
laft ,not In net~~! of uncalled-for 
~ce. Tbe q1taton would, 
.fMrdore, do weD to k«Ji .their 
UNITY HOUSE 
FoUowlnr the enmple of our 
other centera the Unltyl'lou&e 
Gtrllw!Uhaveapromenadeaud 
Art Leetu,re th .. Sunday after-
noon ln the Metropolitan Mu-
.eum, 82nd St.., A 5th A.ve., Clu& 
Room A. "Willi Mr. Sa.uJ Rukln 
u lecturer. There ·wm be mLDy 
more 1uch promenadea arnnred 
by lhe Educational Committee 
tor the ~emberl of the lntema-
UOnal. , 
lltl.OMA'IDI 
On Tburadaf, AprillO, &l7 
P. II. rt~llt.iiYtiiQllbeJolzr,t 
8bard met l.be rtJif'tHJlt&Uns 
or CJoU. Suit and Sklrt 2ro-
tectmt AMoclatJon in a leCOQll 
COII.J.~tJme of wrlllnl w8 4o 
II.O\Imow,-etwh&ttooll:plaoeat 
tM eonterence. We U.Ow, how· 
ever, that .c:tull nep~tl,a.UQN 
bel•eentbeU~nudlbema-­
oufacturel"' were to besln at 
thatcon!el1!0~1twu.ru~a~ore4 
that the maturl&ettu"en woul4 
eome out ID .t.obny oppoaltlon 
to all tbe Unkln dem.anda, e. 
peclall)' lO the demnad for 
atrl.llht"""ftk11i'Orktbrougbout 
tbolndlatry. - · 
The unron,ln the mea.u.U,Ue, 
Ia leethloJI with aetlvlty to'm~t 
whatever llltuaUon may ariM 
uai'Cllultofthecontereu~ 
TMat the altuatlon thNl.atena 
tobeeolllti!M!rlouama,ybcsee.p 
from the report. appearlq: dal-
Jy' lll th~a Woman~• Wear, a !Ius!· 
MM dally, published In the ln-
lerK~ of the Mauufactun.rs of 
the L.il.d.la' Garment industry. 
The WOm&ll'a Wear prlntt. 
dall.)' 4etJtJOUIIaeeollDtaO( IIDD• 
UiiUnJ: Bolshe'rlam m the Cloak 
Malr.en' UD1ou.. The demanda of 
the Union are chan.eterlzed u 
Gttiq the Sovieta in Ruula ra-
tber Uaan Alueriean cw.terpriHL 
Theae reporu. an wrllten ln the 
name or. the manllf&cturen, 
thouch llO name~~ are mentloa.ed. 
The m&Dufacturen are t't1dent-
ly tJTI.DI to create trouble, but 
the Uriion la ready to meet aJq 
emeqreucy. 
la CO!lllectiou._ 'Wlth aD t.b.la It 
lawttltorea:ilil4tlled0alr.malr.-
er. that. It Ia their aacred duty 




EYerybo<ly u:iut pay up lUll 
duee up to data. It 11 In the i.R-
ta'Oita of ea.ch ami every mem-
bu th&t the UDlon chnl be ftlle4 
up, for- who know•!-lt may 
ha\:,e to be u.ed 1111 awueh~ 
THE -DJAL 
FOR APRIL 19th· contains: 
"CONlllOL Of. OOYT. INDUSTRIES" 
~ELEN MAROT 
A plan whereby Trade Unionists, Soclalirtl.and Civil Employes 
. may apply tha SOVIET IDEA to Amwlean lndultry 
--11<--
"PAYING mE GERMAN INIIfMNilY" 
--'OI:IN COOMAN 
-->!<-----
"JlEAli IN m EIDMC ASPECTS" 
-HERBERT J. DAVENPORT 
Tha DIAL will ahortly rei- a raprlnt on "Sabotq;e .. 
by THORSTEIN VEBLEN 
See ttlat the Literature CommittN of Your t.oc:at h .. 





Mciy 1st, 8 p. m: 
WE EKPECT EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE INTERNAT16NAL TO COME 
" LABOR AND JUSTiCE IN THE MOONEY CASE" 
(lk • •01111 0<-<1•• '"'"' RHm u, llbk Ho...., N- York en,. 
Benefit Concert 
Arranged by 
SATURDAY EVE.'i iNG, APRIL 12, 8.80 




Tlcketa: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75e. and 50c.-plua 10~ war 
4 Bo~~:e.: U8 and U 6-plua lK war tu 
Order. yourticketlatonea 
Tickets on .ale: M. E. FIUgerakl, Sl'i7 Bn:~M,.-ay, cor.ll_ih St. 
Pbone StuyTeM.Dt 671-and at C:ameGfe HILD Bo1: Otllee 
alter April &til. 
TH~ t.ATUIIOAY E:VI!MINQ 
11( • - MllJIERY IIi lADIS' 
SliAW HAT WIIIDS IliON 
AT HARL.EM RIVEfl: CASINO 
127TH ST., Ill .2N0 AVENUE 
~ATURDA Y EVENING, APRIL 12TH 
TJ'II 'W~¥!" 
INT ERNATIONAL 
Bro.,...lal arn.qem.,.tlt ll..,. 
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